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County School Board Adopts Action
Requiring Proper Immunization'
H. P. Womack, county
SChOOIIIllII1ISlCt'Cd'
"Fo!' example, dlt �1::.7�
supertntendent, announced 1 his year-old child received P .
week that the county bonrd of Immunlzntlon �l the age ,of fO.ul:
education hils taken ocUon on n that hlld must receive a bo��t�r
measure which Is Important La d080 beroro school entrance,
10
parents of children enterlng the aero.
first grade this ran In Bulloch He also staled that all school
county and 8tatc8bol'o schools: children, regardless of nge, arc re-
Mr, Womack stales that nil first qulred to be Immunized fol' ly­
grade students ere required each phold fever every year.
year to be immunized against All sixth and eleventh gl'nd�
smallpox, typhoid, whooping cough students must be rn-vueclnated tOl
nnd dlptheria. smallpox each year, regardless of
He also stnted that it shall be scnr,
bc required that this group of According to the actton taken
chlldl'cn be given "booster" lrn- by the county school board, all
munlznlions for nil these diseases Immunization prooedurea nre done
if It has been two years 01' more In lhe manner approved by the
Isince thc Immunization was ad· GeOl'gla �tnte Medloal SOCiety, nnd _THROUQH TUESDAV NIGHTS MRS. GEORGE DeBROSSESOCIAL ITEM HONORED ON BIRTHDAY Glennville
Spaltn
Btntesboro
MR, TAXMY!,;R:-Qg ygu kn9� hgW many �tate �nipiBY�
eeo in allllOCln O(lImty �AV. bit" �8inl ygur tifTI@ and rriqntiyto mvster up "bi" crllwd§" '0 IG Gut to hear "Hummlln'§"SAFE CANNING
speeches? ELECT M, E, THOMPSON ON JUNE ll(l, HaSafe canning practices will ell-
mlnate canning accidents. Plann- DOES NOT 13EI"IEYJ;; IN :!IGlI,JANDERINQ 1'H� TAXPAY.
Ing helps prevent accidents often ERS' MONEY IN SUCH A WAYI
causcd by heat and fatigue, Using (Paid for by !i'rlends pf 10{, E, Thompson In States bol'Othe propel' eqUipment for the job Rna BullDclj Qoullty)to be done is of first Importance,
������������������====����Oven canning Is dangerous, .
-----------------------------------
DID YOU KNOW' . S-James V., It cost. you, as a tax-
.
Carmichael
payer, $ 175,000, plus your time, to go to '-Congressman
h II f h h'
.
Carl Vinsont e po s to vote or t e man W 0
'
keeps 5- .Georgiah· ." t I" "IS promises 0 evy no new taxes on Newspapers
special statewide referendum. And 60 6-Thousa�ds ofleaders m the
days after y_ou voted "No, No, No" . . . civic, business
Y ,. h Y' and political lifees, .you re rig t. ou got em-$20,OOO,- of Georgia.
000 in NEW TAXES. Elect M. E. Thomps­
He voted
MYSTERY CLUB MEETING The family of MI'R. George De­
Brcsae honored theft' mother on
her seventy- fifth birthday Sunday
at the Simon Neville horne place,
They enjoyed a basket dinner un­
del' the u-eee. A beautifully ern­
bossed birthday cake served n.
a centerpiece for the outdoor din­
ner. Ji:lght ot the ten children were
present. Mrs. OeBI'Oll8e has 26
grandchildren and 12 great-grand­
children,
Mrs. Bruce Olliff was hostess
Tuesday morning to the Mystery
Club. Hydrungeas, Shasta daisies,
nnd gladioli were used In lhe deco­
muons. Cookies, potato chips, lind
assorted crnckers were served wllh
n lime drink and sherbet.
For club high, Mrs. CccII Bran­
nen received 8 box of powder. Mrs.
J. P. Fay, with visitor's high, won
note paper. Mrs. E. K. Det.ouch,
of -Columbta. S. C,. won fancy
matches fa" cut. Mrs, George Stur­
gls won R clothes brush for low,
E. ){. DeLoach received a jRI' of
preserves for guest prize.
Guests were Invited ror three ------------­
tables.
MI'. Billy Olliff and Miss Myro
Jo Zettcl'ower spcntthe week end
wllh MIR§ ,Nora Gordon in the
mountatns,
BREAKF AST, GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shepherd,
of Tiflon were week end guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Rowse. Sunday morning, arl'lvlng
1n time fol' bl'eakfast, were Mrs.
Cutherlne Tift Jones, Miss Helen
PntLon, and 01'. Buddy Rainer, of
'rifton.
Billie Jean Jones, Unl.veJ,tllt)' pI
Georgia Student, was selected fpl'
the Dean'. List last term.
VOTE FOR
AND
E L E C T
WM. J. (J oe) NEVILLE
Lawyer-yeteran World War"
-as- """ ..
STATE REPRESENTATIVE
from
BULLOCH' COUNTY
-0-
Your Support Will Be Greatry
Appreciated
-0-
(This Advertisement Paid for by Friends and
Supporters of Wm, J. (Joe) Neville)
son your next Go v ern'o r.
against it too!
(Paid for by friends of M, E. Thompson In Statesboro
and Bulloch County)
F.F.A. and F.H.A..._
111'11:
finance your Minimulll
Foundation Pl'ogl'n rn for
Education;
furnish v 0 cat ian a I
schools to those IV ho do
not iO to college;
provide separate but
equal schools for Negroea
to keep them from at.
ten din g the II' hit e
schools ;
provide $50 per month
for all old-age pension.
ers:
pave the school bus and
mail routes as rnprdly as
possible.
buill! highways tha t do
not have to be repaired
on .one end before the
other end is completed,
You have tried Thompson.
You have tried Talmadge,
Now TRY "FAT" BAKER
-I can't do any worse
than they have done,
Go to the polls June 28
and
Learn Cancer's 7
Danger Signals
Contl."ued from Page. 1 One and Only. New Individual
lipsticks look like. 101'1 lied pack.
age of ordlnnry papel' matches,but the head of each "mutch" Is
lipstick. The Individual "match"
can be pulled out nnd used. They
come to Hi to It packuge-com.
plete with mtrror.
visor of hcrnemaking education.
The Future Hornemakera camp
prcgtnm Is In charge at Mrs. Mae
Barber, or Athens, slate adviser
fOI' the group. ,J. D. Smith, of Cov­
Ington, Is dlrecttng camp recrea­
uon, und Charles Beard, of Abrn­
ham Bnldwln College, Tltlan, ia
supcrvtsmg swimming. C, p, Mc.
Allister Is In oharge ot tood; Mrs.
Sullie Yow, ot Athens, In In charge
of stunts nnd music, and Mrs. Lu­
cllle McGehee teaches handcraft.
W. R. Port.. ', of Newborn, Is the
1, Any sore that doel not
hOi I.
2. Any I ump or thlokenlng
In the breast or elsewhere.
3. Unusual bleed!llg or dl.·
chlrge.
4. Any ohange In a wart or
mole.
S. Pe.. lstent Indlge.tlon or
difficulty In swallowing.
I. Persistent hoarlene•• or
cough.
7. Arty change In normal
bowel habits,
GO FOR EXAMINATION
IF ONE OCCURS, IT MAV
BI; CANCER I
E RS-Did you know that the present State Governor set a
bad precedent by placing a special five cents a package tax
on the tobacco you grow and the cigarettes you smoke. (No
neighboring state has over three cents tax.) NO WONDER
we can't grow MORE TOBACCO, because we're about tax.
ed out of the business, M, E. THOMPSON WILL RELIEVE
US OF THIS TAX-IF WE ELECT HIM ON JUNE 28,
(Pal� for by Friends of M, E. Thompso� In Statesboro
and Bulloch County)
Elect
"FAT�'
BAKER
Ogeechee League
....
Standings
22 10 .888
20 II .645
16 14 ,533
.15 15 ,500
J4 In ,488
18 16 ,484
II 19 .307
10 19 ,at�
STRAYElD-tl'om- my home neal'
Pilot'. Field - Walker hound
Any Information, notify L. L, Per­
klns, R.F,D, 2, statesbcrc, whose
name, addl'os8 Is on dog's collar,
Do, answers to name "Jack,"
Elect
"FAT"
BAKER
Your Governor
Your Governor
On June 28
Mettel'
Sanderville
Wrightsville
Thomson
8walnobol'0
.Tuelday" Relult.
Spnrtn, 7; GlennVille, 3:
Metter, 7; Sandersville, •.
Thomson, 12; Statesboro, 6.
Swainsboro, 13; Wrightsville, 1.
Subscribe for The BUlloch Herald.
Two·flfty • V•• r
To the People 0/ Georgia
I WISH it wel'e possible fol' me to be with you
and to give you a full account of my activities in
the Senate, but I cannot do gO without neglecting.
matters' of supl'eme importance to the people of
Georgia, I am SUl'e ,I'OU wish rn� to l'ern�in at my
post,
- The problems we face are many and sel'ious.
want to..discuss with you some of the important
things before the Congress, pal'ticularly matters
that will come before the next Senate. I shall do
so in a radio talk fi'om my home in Vienna on Mon.
day, June 26, from g :00 to 8 :30 P,M.
.
Now Playlng-
RIDIN' HIGH
Bing Crosby, Coleen Gmy
PIU8 NEWS
Starts 2:45, 4:58, 7:11, 9:24.
Saturday, June 24-
KIDDIE PARTY
AT 10 A. M.
cartoonll • Prl.es . Fun Galore!
LONE WOL.F AND HIS L.ADY
Ron Ralldall
Start8 3:11, 5:37, 8:03, 10:20
Also Red Ryder In
ROL.L.,THUNDER, ROL.L
Starts 2:13, 4:39, 7:05, 9:31
Two Cal'toons and Serial
Beginning I :30 p.m.
Sunday, June 25- 4
WOMAN IN HIDING
Ida Lupino, Howard Duff
Stars 2 :46 and 9 :20
Monda" Tuesday, June 26·27-
BUCCANEERS GIRL
(technlcolor)'
Yvonne DeCarlo
Starts 3:05, 5:38, 7:36, 9:34
June 28·29·30-
Walt Disney'S
CINDEREL.LA
You:' :.:end,
MR. TAXPAYER-Do you k!1oW how many state employ�
ees in Bulloch county have been using your time and money
to muster up "big crowds" to go out to hear "Hummon's"
speeches? ELECT M. E. THOMPSON ON JUNE 28. HE
DOES NOT BELIEVE IN SQUANDERING THE TAXpAy.
ERS' MONEY IN SUCH A WAY!
(Paid for by Friends of M. E. Thompson In Statesboro
and BuiIoch County)
.T'S
F.,,..,, thorgi....r
Vote For
,
SIMS GARRETT,. JR.
For STATE TREASURER
WHO BAS BEEN ENDORSED
AND RECOMMENDED BY-
I-Congressman
Stephen Pace
Z-Herman
Talmadge
"Colder Cold"
Freezes Faster
Yea-there', "Colder Cold" in the sealed
freezing compartment to speed the freez.
ing of 21 pounds of foods and ice. The
roomy !\lIlat Keeper holds meat in p�oper
circulating cold to prolong freshne'!8' Sealed
slidiqg Humidrawer -keep' a quarter b!IBhel
of fruits and vegetables crisp and fresh;
See for yourself-at our "tore-tod�yl'
Alld all that his opponent COIl boast abollt i8 thal he came illIrom Pennsylvania as 011 "ol'gallizer" took over and since"as been raisillg "cain" ai1d felldillg with anybody andeverybody.
NEW BUmR KEIPIR.•••
• , • keep8 butter at proper
spreading consistency in
small storage space above
freezer,
A VOTE FO·R GARRETT
,
11i4tt ()tI/e StMe SfJM I
GEORGIA POWiE'R COM-PANY'
is a vote to bring harmony and efficiency
to the State Treasury.
,..'""'"
, I
I
THE BULLOCH ·HE.RALD
pulCATBD ro T.U I!RQGR&V 01:. STATESBORO. � BVu.oCIl CIJ.Jl1f.TJ.
STA'TESBORO, GE'ORGIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 29,1950
----------/��--------------------
The Editor Romembers
''<''. Lite's Coolest Moments
VOLUME X NUMBER 32
Time to Reaffirm Our Beliefs
,
Statesboro, June 22-We've vet- relief nom the Canal's tropic.heat.
cd. We've just put this week's pa- The day we rearranged the rroe­
pel' in the poat office, and when en food locker in the locker bin
you read this we'll be at Bulloch at Jimmy Cotnn'a rreeser locker.
County's favorite playground- The few moments a.p e n t tn
Tybee. Moonshiner's C ave at Chimney
It's hot as a fh'e popper here. A Rock, North Carolina.
fan offers little comfort, unless The houts we spent in the bow
you sit perfectly stili, with the of the Ocean Steamship Line's
fan's full breeze blowing right on "City of Chattanooga" on our tirst
you. Any movement results in a trip to New York when we were
rise in the temperature. sUll in our teens.
Before us we have the GeorgIa The night we went swimming In
Power Company's booklet "GeOl'· the spring at Magnolia Springs up
gla On The March", which takes neal' MUlen.
the reader on an arm·chair trip The drive through Ute Green
over the. "Empire State", . , .it says Mountains and While Mountains
here. in .Vermont and New Hampshire.
As hot as It Is the booklet .pf· The hlght we spent In the air·
fel'S possibilities. , ,seeing Georgia conditioned room in the Roosevelt
without the efforts of mechanical Hotel in Jacksonville.
tl'ansportatlon, The day we were in Chicago In
We want peace, and qUiet, and the middle of February wearing
the cool feeling that comes with only the khaki summer un ItoI'm
lying flal on your b a c k In the of the Marine COI'P8 before we
shade of the mimosa tree, the cool Were issued winter uniforms,
that fonows a summer shower VIt'1! sit here trytng tQ capture�
just tabout sundown, the cool that these cool experiences.
comes to you sltttng on a cottage And the psychiaUl'sts who tell us
porch in the North Georgia moun· that the "heat" Is just a "state of
tains, Ute cool that floods over you the mind" Is just plain "crazy wlUt
as you stand shoulder high in the the heat", for trying with all OUI'
waters of the...great Atlantic at the might-It's sUIi R8 hot R8 a fire
beach, the cool that a tall glass popper.
of Iced lemonllde-we almost said If we find it coolon o\\r vaca·
that II" frosted can 'Of beer-brings tion, we'il not waste our efforts In
while sitUng on the back terrace thinking of you. Wc're just going
..
in thc late afternoon, to nurse that peace and quiet andWe remember· some of our c'Ool· coolneB8 tor the ten days we're
·est moments-thel'e was the plane gone,
trip Jrom Gualdalcanal to Peal'] We'll be back with you in OU1'
Harbor to San Francisco. Al 10,· July 6th Herald.
000 feet thc cool,ness was a great I So long.
----------------�
• •
Wish Us A h�ppy
Vacation Time
New, Gadgets Open New
MOlo,ring Experiences_ Four-H Club Fami1y Set�
Bulloch County Record
Because the Herald staff is
on vacation you are getting a
short paper this week.
Every year aout this time
we take ten days off that we
all might relax from the week·
Iy routine of putting out your
paper.
In Bulloch counLy neal' States·
\
That "4·H Family Lives Here"
boro at the end, at' a shady lane Sign would refer to Beverly and
which leads through. tall, slender her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Rufutl
pine trees is a spacious colonial G. Bl'anne�. Beverly'S parents
house with a misleading sign in have been county 4·H advisers five
front of It. "Foul'·H Club mem- years, and last monlh received' a.
bel' lives here," the sign reads. For wards for Uteir service,
this house. a more appropriate In·
sCl'iption would be this; "Four.H. Beverly has a brother who was
famUy JI es here." an outstanding 4·H Club memberY
In his -own right. Jack BrannenThe sign that's there refers to won first in the state In health inBeverly Brannen, sge 15, who has 1946, receiving a trip to Chicago.been a (·H clubbel' four years. He was vlce.presldent of the coun­She's worKing on' five projects ty council that year,this year, about avel'age for Bever-
ly, who is girls' vice president of Bever'ly never has faUed to com-
the county council. plete a project. Bea(des cotton,
"My first project wws-sewlng," she's working on po�try, eloDolng,�
Beverly remembers, "I made a lit- cooking and frozen foods this year,
tie dish towel first, and since then This youngster dbesn't mind the ,
I've been making more and bigger
work that goes along with her
things." Beverly was wearing an �:��c�ac��� =�o���t·to·'��u��
attractive cotton dress whish she things I need to know on the
made in connection with her cotton farm," Beverly said, when asked
handlc�afts project this year. I what t·H work had meant lo hoI'.
• • The Squirrel Instinct
THE ALMANAC SAYS THE Poking through a few old corn.WEATHER THIS WEEK ON ers of the federal hOllsehold, Gene.
TODAY, June 29, will be suitry. ral S e r vic e Administrator Jess
F'RIDAY, June 30, will be cooler. Larson had come across signs of
SATURDAY, July 1, will be hot. bureaucratic hoarding that would
SUN DA Y, July 2, will be sultry. put the squirrels to shame, Sam.
MONDAY, .July 3, will be sultry. pies: one U. S. bqrcau had a 247.
TUESDAY, July 4, will be thun· year reserve of looseleaf binderS'
derlng> '(but only 168 years' worth of filler
WEDNESDAY, July 5. will be paper for thenl); another had a
blustery. nine·ycar' supply of tracing paper;
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF a third had stored away enough
THE ALMANAC'S WRONG light bulbs to supply It for 93
•. ----------- • years.
Ever get trapped on a two· lane
I
In addition to showing' you just
hi�way behind an elephantine where Y9u're g�g, mirrors show
truck inching along at a snail's you where you've been, where y01.1
pace?' You want to pass bub you are sitting and what is approach·
dare not sally out around him to ing from the rear.
challenge onco�ing traffic Thc "Wydvue" provides a real'
This vcxatious predicament is view broad enough to see cars ap·
eased. by the "Passlng·Eye," a proaching on the right as well as
new gadget that enables the driver the left side. This costs $3.79.
to see around any object in front Cross' Country
at him and is also helpful when ap· The "Nu-Look" Is an interior
proaching the crest of...a hill, convex mirror which gives notIt's aU done with mlrrol's-two only a rear window view' but af.
of them. Mounted on a 8ingle arm fOl'ds a complete view of the en.
just outside the driver's window tire Interior of the ·car, plus a -THE EDITOR AND STAFF.
are two round flat mirrors, almost glimpse out the side windows. The • •facing each other but at a slight price Is $3.39.
8Jlg!e, For a transcontinental journeyOne mirror Is larger than the by auto, there Is a luggage item Handy Dispenser.other, The large mirror faces for- called "Or088 Country" which A dispenser for 12 paper hand­
ward, the small mirror looks to the should take the sting out of travel. kerchiefs fits on the lrurtde of the
rear. The driver, gazing Into the Ing with five aboard. sunvlsol' and stays out of sight
small mtrror sees there a- broa<! It Is a lightweight, portable when not In U.8e. A dispenser plus
view ahead reflected from the chest that has five drawers. Eac four packages with 12 handkeI"
large.mlrror. Thus he gets a good drawer when pulled out converts chiefs each sells ·for 19 cents,
picture of what Is approaching In Into a suitcase for overnight stops. An auto·trouble·llte In a leatherthe opposite lane and can pass The total weight is seven pounds case has a cord 8 tcet long which.
safely whe� the road Is clear, with· and t1je cost Is $5.98. plu,.,. Into the automobile lighterout a preliminary series of hazar·. It 18 e8peclally handy for trav. and provides sufficient ilium Ina·
dous sorties, ellng with .chlldren, each member tion for any emergency repairs,
The "Passing-Eye" retails for of the family having his own Tl'e a80rted jokes about rcfold-about $3.40. drawer. The chest sits on the car Ing unwieldy road maps fly outEndles. Variety floor and comes to the level of 'the the window w(th a roller map caseThere is an almost endless va· window, that keeps the entire United States
rlety of accessories designed for There are several handy clothes w'el in hand. Flat, rectangular andautomobile vacationing, each onc packs on the market for carrying
(about
one·half Inch thick the case
seeming more indispensable than sui stand dresses on hangers They operates like a scroll, revealingthe one before. are made either of plastic ai' can· tile pOl'tlon of the mp.p desired,
If a single cal' were fully equip· vas and fold In the middle to SUIt· the rest held tIghtly In a roll on
ped with available gadgets, It is a case dimensions. They sen any,... either side. A pl'Otective transpa·
question ·(A) whether there would' ",here from $3.50 to $11 depend· rent plastic keeps the map clean,
be money enough left In the family Ing on the number of
gal'ments,
price: $5 50.
vacation fund for a vacltlon, and thcy can accommodate Manufac- -Emilie Tavelin
(B) whether the car would be able free of dust and wrinkles The Chrlstla.n Science
to budge, turers claim they keep clothes Monitor
Please forgive us for send.
Ing you this Issue. You deserve
better. We pl'omlse that your
other 51 Issues will be the best
6f which we and our staff
and equipment are capable of
producing.
- Ogeechee1950 League Sche:dule 1950-
AT Thomplon I Wrightlville
Glennville Metter Sparta I �'-InderlVllie
- May 30 May 16 Malr 24May 20· Mny 27·
June 5 June 12 June 14 May
31 june 10-
June 22 June 211 July I· June 17-
Juno 26
THOMPSON The July 13July 7 July 14 July 17 July 3
July 25 Aug I Aug, 3 July
20 July 28
May 22 May, J6
May 2G May 27May 19 June 12 June 8 May 31
June 6 June 9 June 23 June 17·
WRIGHTSVILLE �ulloch June 27
June 20
June 21 July 11 July 4·July 12 July 14July 8- July 26 July 20
July 21 July 29·
Aug, 1
May 24 May 22
May 18 May 20
May 26 June 8 June 2 June 15
June 13 .June 10- June 20 June 30
GLENNVILLE June 28 June 26 Herald June 23 July 18
I July 15·' July 13 JUI� 11 July
5
Aug, 2Jul 26 July 22·
July 31 ,Iuly 28
------ ------- May 24 May 18
May �9 May 26 MILY 23 June 10- June 2
June 15 June 13 .June 7 June 26 June 20
METTER June 30 June 28 June
24· 1"01' July 13 July 5
July 18 July 15· .Jllly 10 July 28 July 22
Aug, 2 July 31 July 27
-.-
May 23 May 17 May
25 May 110·
May J5 June 5
June .1 June 7 .June 3- June 9 June 22
SPARTA June J6 June 24- June
19 June 27 Best July 7
July 4· Jllly 10 July 6 July 12 July 25
July 19 July 27 July 21 July 29·
------ 10
MAY J5 May 30 May 17
May
May 25 .tune S· June 6
June 9 June 1 June H. InSANDERSVILLE June 27 June 16 July 1· Juno 10 June at
July 12 July 3 July 17 July
6 July 8.
July 29· July 19 Aug. 3 July
21 July 24
-------
---_._-
__'__-- Maya7 Jlloo 7
May 17 May 29 May 15 May
19
June �. June 15 June I June 6
June IV June 8
June 30 June )0 June 21
June 2� June 23
STATESIIORO June 19 JulY,.' July 14 July 11July 6 July 18 July 4· Aug, I July ae
July 21 Aug, 2 July 19 .July
24
,
------ ------
May 19 May 15 May
30 May �6
May 23 May 17 June H ,I\!oe 13
June 7 June 3· June 6
June l
June 23 June 19 June 21
rune 16 July). Jllne WR
SWAINSBORO July H July 15.
.July 10 July 6 July 8· July
f.
Aug, 3 ,Iuly 31
July 27 July 21 July 24 !uly 19
_-
News
STATESBORO
May]8
June 2
June 20
July 5
July 22·
May 30
June 14.
July 1·
July 17
Aug. 3
May 16
May 31
June 17-
July 3
July 20
Swaln.boro
May 22
Jun� 8
June 24
July 11
July 26
May 18
June 2
June 20
July 5
July 22·
May 20.--
June 5
June 22
July 7
,fuly 25
May 16
May 31
June 17·
July 3
July 20
May 29
June 15
June 30
July 18
Aug. 2
May 27·
June 12
June 2�
July 14
Aug, 1
May 24
June 10
June 26
May 20·
June 5'
June 22
July 7
July 25
May 26
June 13
June 28
July 15·
July 31
May 22
May 23
June 24·
July 10
July 27
County July 13
July 28
May 25
June 9
June 27
July 12
July 29·
In fRrrn value, watermelon. are
second only to sweet petatoes as
a commercial CI'OP In Georgia.
Dairy Herd Improvement Asso­
ciation records In Georgia show
thnt the nvernge production of
dairy cows is too low to return
much! If any, profit above feed 'and
lapgr. �9st8:
The value of cream depends up- I
on Its richness or the amount of
fat it contains.
A nve-gallon can full of milk
should contain about 43 pounds of
milk.
A good dairy cow, well fed,
should produce 5,000 pounds of
mill! P.@f ;t��.l\
THf BULLOCH HfHALO
According to estimates, there
are more than 180,000 tung' trees
growing in Georgia.
The Blakemore Js the most. Im­
portant vartety of strawberries
grown In Georgia.
27 Weat Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAV, JUNE 29, 1950
-GUARANTEED­
Fletcher-Cowart
Drug Company
A weekly newspaper dedicated to
the prolP'e.. of StateabQro and
Bulloch County.
Publlahed every Thunday In
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga:
LEODEL COLEMAN EdltDr
JIM COLEMAN : .....�v. DIrector
G. C. COLEMAN, Jr.....AIIa: Ed,
RAt.. of Subecrlption
1 Y.ar ".110
8 Mantha l ...••, $1.75
Ent.red as .ec�J s matter
January 31, 1946, at 1M post
ottwe at Statesboro, Ga., under
,Act of March 3rd, 1,.7.
West Main s'�r.<.t
Beans can be g,qwn successful­
ly In every county In ttl. �Ie for
home u. or tor local markets.
Milk I. .",. of our finest and
mo.t complete food.B.
CULTIVATOR
SWEEPS
,BELTS - ,WRENCHES - WELDING
Statesboro'
&Machine Co.
M. E. Ginn
Company
�. ". ALUMIN'UN.yelltaIreAWNI,NGS
�ORYQHOM�
J. H. DYE ROOFING AND
SHEET METAL WORKS·
9 Ea�t Vine Street
I
Phone 488·L-Res. Phone 653·M
CUSTOM·MADE "VENTAIRE" AWNINGS
No Rot. , . No Sag ... No Rust
Sun Proof, Rain Proof, Sleet Proof, Wind
Proof, Snow Proof, Storm Proof, Fire Proof
F.H.A. APPROVED - FREE ESTIMATES
SHEET METAL WORK-ROOFING
GUTTER AND DRAIN PIPE
Learn Cancer's 7
Danger Signals
1. A�y sere that .�e� RP'
heal. '
I, "n'1 , �ITfP or thlckeping
I" '"' b,u,� tr e"ewhere.
" URUIURI bloodlnQ 9r dis·
oharge,
4. Any ohango In I WIlli or
mole.
5. Per.latent Indigestion or
difficulty in swallowing.
6. Persistent hoarseness or
&19ugh•
',/My �h.nge In normal
bow., 1I�lIlIt,
GO 'Oft KIIAMIN"'fIPN
" ON. OCCU".. IT MAY
BE CANC."I
Farm Loans
If you need money-QUICKLV-on short or long term
ba.l. at a low rate of Interest to purchase a farm, refinance
your present loan, build a new home, or for any other pur­
pese, IT WiLL PAY YOU to .. contact:
W, M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
So. 1.land Bank Building, Statesboro, Georgia
OR SEE
,
B. H, RAMSEY. Local Corr..pondo�t
S.a 1.land Bank Buldlng, Stat.lboro, Georgi.
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lAKE A ,IATI W'TH A "11IIIET8"/
Phon. u. t....y for _ thrlllin. "lIock.t" rI... 1 One toucb of
your toe to the gal pedal and you'll experience tho, surging relpon.e
-11101 incom'parable .mOOlhn... wbicb only tbe "Rocket" Engine
aD� Oldlmobile'. Hydra.Mltic Drive" caD Sivel TbeD you'll
know why every frRocl..et 88" driver-every "Rocket 88" QUlRer is 10
eUlhu.i•• tic 8boll1 tbi. wonderful Dew Oldsmobile I And ....t of aU.
the "88" is DOW yours at the lowest price everl So t�y a "Rocket';
ride before you decide. l\I�ke YOllr dale with a "Rocket 8" I�;,yl
IllSIOBILE
PHONE YOUR NI"RIST OLDSMOIILl DIALIR
Phone 74, WOOJ?COCK MOTOR CO....• Or Visit 108 SAVANNAH AVE.
STATESIiK)RO GEORGIA
I
\1
Just What the Doctor Ordered
=CAPS.ULE ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED DlRECTORY
Bethany HomeI
Gets New Annex�UTO SERVICES
SEAFOODS
FLORISTS
Call
�ONES THE FLORIST
For Flowers For All Occaalons
Memoor Tel.....ph DeUvel')'
Servloe
113 N, Collelle Phone 272
Here is nn arohitecturnl view of
the new annex to the tnrtrmnry ut
Bethany Horne, locuted in Vida lin,
contract fro which was let June 1
to Reese Rushton Conatructton Co.
of Vidalia. Rushton was the low
Bidder for the one-story, brick­
veneer structure to be built dorm­
mitory style. Bids were opened at
Bethany Home May 31. Rushton's
bid of $30,451.00 which includes a
steam heating system was only a
few dollars under the next lowest
bidder,
This building, when completed in
four or five months, will enable
the Home to accept some thirty
more patients. The Home now has
.
a waiting list suff\slent to absor-b
this additional space immediutelv
upon its completion, according t�
T. C. Simms, buslness manager of
................
the tnatttutton. Mr, Simms
fur.,
half the funds were donated b f
ther states that slightly less than one unnamed contrtbutor,
.
Y
I alll�h th��b 1�I.nds,
old and new,
I
parts of the state and trom III&II,Y
$20,000 has been donated toward Th
w can r ute the balance of the religious beliefs, with no restrlc-
this building project. More than proc�=dHo;;�tO�:�:�I.�ntlfalth Wlt"hl Hmoney ooforel,lt Is needed, Bethany tlons except In room, nnd only one
_
_
...c on w or cares or old ladies from nil requlrement-c-tha need fOl' a home.
- Auto S.f.ty -
"Bear" Safety Headquarters
Be Sure You can See Fast
Enou&1l, Steer Sure Enough, Stop
QuIck Enough I
Special: AlI·Over patnt job, $35,
ALL·CAR GARAGE
HARDWARE
A Comple Line ot Hardware
• Electrical Appliances •
Auto Accessories • Toys
FAR�IERS HARDWARE
8 W. Main (fonnerly Barnes
Funeral Home)
Phone 511 Stateaboro, Ga.
53 East Main Phone 247
-AUTO SI!lBVIOE­
Auto Palntlng-Weldlnll
-Body and Fender Work...,.
Glass Replacement for An Cars
-Complete Tune-Up
-Wrecks Rebullt-
Wr_r Service
TAYLOR'S GARAGE
47 West Main - Phone 532
MA'I'TRE88ES
RENOVATED
MA'ITRESSES RENOVATED
Hlgh·Grade Mattresses Made
Expert Mattress RenovaUnll
Furniture Re·Upholstered
-Rug Clean1nc-
-Automatic Laundry-
TIfACKSTON·MELTON
BEDDING COMPANY
N, Zetterower Ave.• Ph, 368·R
, '
I, Dod",·Plymoutb
SIIIee .II Service
DODGE TRUCKS
Complete Repair
Service IIIII
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Can 20 29 N. Main St.
MEAT CIJRlNG
BUILDING suppLIES MEAT' CURING
ICE - COAL
Cold Storalle
Wholesale Sea Foods
CITY IOE COMPANY
103 E, Grady St. Phone 35
, A,
For hospitality,
�rthe4fu
celebrate with Coke
and 900d r�od. �
Apienie's fun!
CONCRETE BLOCKS
Ready.Mlxed Concrete Delivered
To yo.... �ob
Not for as 11000, but for the best
CONCRETE PRODUOTS
OOMPANY
S. ZeUerower Ave. Phone 529
PRINTING
Commercial
,
Social Professional
Programs Booklets
-ROOFING­
Complete Line of
BuUdln&: Materials
Palnta - Wtodow. • Door.
S·V Alumlnwn & Galvanized
Roofing
M. E. ALD:c&MAN ROOFING
COMPANY
211 West Main Phone 141
• •GROSS PRINTING 00.
E, Vine Street Phone 574
,RADIO SERVI()E
-Expert Radio :Repair Serviee­
RCA·Vlctor and Phlleo RadIo
\ Record Players & Recorda
Electrical Appliances
'IfODGES RADIO SERVICE
22 W. Main St. - Phone 516·L
COAL
For Good
COAL
Call 292
STATESBORo PRoVISION 00.
Courtland Street
- RESTAURANTS -
:.... Specials Evel')' Day -
O�lcko�, Steak, So.food Dlnn....
Served ttl. Way You LIk. Them
Sandwloh•• - Short Order.
DINE INN CAFE
(Lamar Hotchkiss)
W. Main St. Statesboro
DRY CLEANING
Look Smart •• , Feel Smart
; , • Be Smartl
csu 361hJ, or 538-J
DUBOSE DRY CLIIIANIIlB8
Hat Blocka • Alterations
Pickup & Dellvel')' SEAFOOD-POULTRY
Seafood • Poultry. Frozen Fooda
Fresh FIsh Dressed Dally
1f0DOES .II DIIlAL
t6 W. Main St. - Phone 595
"Make Our Phone Line Your
Clothes Line"
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
Laundry - Dry CI••nlng
Let the Bowens Do It-They
Live Here!
TRAVTOR SERVICE
'l'RACTORS lind
FARM EQUIPMENT·
-Repaired and Recondltloned­
lohn ,Deere St.i...Servi""
BULLOOH 'l'RAVTOR CO.
36 W. Main Phone 378
lI}tornatlonal Harv..t.r
Fann Implementa ... Harrows
Trucks & Tractors . . . Bottom
Plows . . . HammennUis ...
FertUlzer Distributors . . ,
, -Genuine I.H.C. Parts­
STATESBORO TRUCK
AND TRACTO'R CO.
E. Vine St. Phone 362
ELEVTRlCAL
APPLIANCES
-GENERAL ELEcrRIC­
Ele-:trlcal AppUanees
Refrigerators • Home Freezers
Dish Washers • Irone... • Radios
• WIIIItIn&: MachIne. •
SALES '" SERVICE
L. A. WATERs
FURNITURE COMPANY
22 Souttl Maln • Phone 554 TRACTOR SERVICE-AVERY-
Tractor
\
and Farm Machinery
SALES" SERVICE
Experience is our Best
Recommendation
M. E. GINN COMPANY
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY
Walnut 8troet Phone 308
Statesboro, 'Georgia
PHIL CO
ELEcrRIC APPLIANCF.S
RefrJiertors - Home Freezers
Radios • "Duo-Thenn" Heaters
. Zea!tIl Becord P�er.
. ADd RadI..
Oliver Farm Equipment
FBANKLIN RADIO SERViOE
48 Eaat MaIn Phone 582
shop ot this
hospitolity
'DISPLAY
TYPEWRIi'ERS Hospitality Fair
at y�[f food store
JY�J{ 1 t) JULY 5
BEOORDS
NOl'lle Sales & Service TYPEWRiTERS and
ADDING MACHINES
Reconditioned and Repaired
RemIDgtoD S.... and Service
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald St. - Phone 327
Phone 550 44 E. Maln SI.
. ,
ELEVTRIC
GENEaATORS
GENERATOR SERVICE
STARTER REPAIR
Expert Work
TIJBNEB
GENlllRATOR SI!lBVlCE
29 West Main Phone 5OO·L
6 Bottle Carton 25(1:�
. PluI Deposit •--ELIlOTJUC MOTOII8-
Rewound • Repaired • Rebuilt
Espen Work on All Mall..
Faat De(l<!ndllble Service
TURNER ELECTRIV MOTOR
BllBVlCIl
29 W, Main St. - Phone 505-L
UHD!. AUTHOIITY O. TH' COCA.COLA COMPANY I'
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
IOTTL'ID
C 1910, The Coco.cola COtRpony •
1'1'ying to Rent an Apm-tment?
Do You Have Something to Sell.?
TRY A HERALD WANT AD
o SELL
M, TELL
'EM-
th An Ad
-------...;.---- HID!...I WAN'I'mO-Mon 01' woman
to tnkc OVOI' route of established
wnudns Customers' In Statesboro.
Fuf l lime Income $<15 weekly up.
No cur 01' Investment nCCCHSRI'Y.
We help you get started. wrttc
. R. Ruble. c/o The .J. R. wuuuna
Company. Memphis, Tennessee.
AN1'lQUES: Among tnts
shipment pf Ocne-wttb-trne-wtnd
lamps Is one of the most bcnuu­
ful hanging lamps this shop has
ever hod. aU1CI' recent m-rtvnta:
hund picked Dresden SYI'UP pit h­
CI'S, lea pOLS, ocrtec pols; pressed
and cut glass; turntture in the
ol'lglnnl und rcftnlehed. When you
1001< for the ideal gift for the dis­
criminating woman, ellmlnnte ony
doubt, give an antique. ym OLOm
WAGON \\fHIDEL, 3 miles s.n.
Statesbol'O on Sav'll. hlghwny. (If)
.
crowns, gold bridges, old 'gold
WANTED TO BUY: Gold dentnl
and old china. HARRY W. SMITH,
Jeweler, South Main St....... (tf)
- FARM LOANS
4 Ii. % Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
WE BUY LUMBER, Logs, and
Standing Timbcl·. Write 01' call
Dm'by Lumbel' Co., StatesbOl'o, Ga.
12-30-50
FOR SALE: Good used FRIGID-
AIRE electric I·cfrigel'ntol's. Just
I'ctul'ne.d from various home eco­
nomics departmenls In Bulloch
county schools. .AII In execllent
condilion. Limited number l1 vnll­
able. This the best buy ever Ih
sslightly used, well-cnl'ed-for Frlg­
idah·es. AKINS APPLIANCE CO.,
W. Main St. Phone 446. (tf)
LABOR WANTED: Cement finish-
er, block mason, stucco man for
small job In Statesboro-bY hour
01' sub-contract.' Contact B. & 1.
Concrete Products Co., Swains­
boro, Ga. (6-15-2tp)
MISS MATTIE'S PLAYHOUSE
will I'c-open September 4, My
work cmbraces art, child litcra-
ture, music, scicnce, Indoor nnd
outdoor play. Emphasis put upon
creative work. I leave the (ormnll�
_ ties of reading and wriUng to the
•
Fh'st Grade. If interested, sec me
\ nt 114 Savannah AVentle, Phonc
17
..MATTIE loIVELY, Dh·eotol'.
(6-20-4tp)
Need a Camera? We have them
for as low al $2.75.
FRANKLIN - ;'.... .....,_
o"ua CDII4PANV ,
,ot ... " _1101_ ....
Ruptured? Why "ardor off" for Il
truss whcn you can get one rrom
us ror as low as $1.98. Sec I
tt-y Il on In OUI' air-conditioned nt­
by OUI' tralned ntter. No wailing,
no poatngo,.. no COD chargee. Come
In today and see OUI' full line of
trusses, supports, materruty belts,
and clnsttc hose. No charge 01' ob­
trgnuon. l?RANVI_TN DRUG CO.,
Stntcsboro, Ga.
[i'OR SALI�: New 6-1'00m house 10·
ented on corner woodrow and
Oak Sl. HOWARD LUMBER CO.,
31 N. Mulberry SL
FOR SALIil: Clubhouse wllh deep
well und etecjrtc lights, located
on Ogeechee River. ARTHUR
HOWARD.
FOR SALE: Luggage Rack fpp
Automobile. (top-type). May hg
seen at Johnston Apnl'tments on
Suvnnnuh Ave. Phone Itr-L.
DR. P. ,I. THOMAS
Pl'actice Limited to Ol'thodontlcs
First and Third Wednesday
Mot'nlngs of Each Month
With DI'. John L. Jacl,son
. Statesboro, Ga.
-WANTED­
SAWTIMBER
•
BEST PRICES
•
Claude Howard Co.
S. Park Ave. - Phone 583
,
CASE
(0 MBI,NES
BELTS - WRENCHES - SWEEPS
Stateshol'o
Machine Co. &
M. E. Ginn
Company
f
T�E GREATEST�(14 YETI
AND, TOO,
SO LOW, IN COST!
AS LITTLE AS
$16.20.
Delivers a MAGIC CHEF
To Your Home
BOTTLE GAS SERVICE
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO.
East Mai,; St. Statesboro, Ga.
P S 70n GeOl'giansrogram ummary
WWNS Will Die In
1490 On Your Dial Summel' Accidents
Nearly 700 Ocorgtans will die
In ncctdonts dul'lng the Bummer
months unless something Is done
to I'CtlUCC the normal rnte of vacu­
lion-lime accidents.
This warnlng to lhe people of
Oecrgte was given by the GCOI'.
gin uhupter's of the American Red
CI'OSS us they combined In a CI'U.
sade to redu e lhe number' of need­
I 88 vocalion accidents. The vacn­
tlon sntety campaign will continue
through the summer months to ed­
ucate the public through newspa­
pers, radto, pamphlets, poaters and
saf'ety ctnases In vacauon precau-
tlons. Slogan fOI' the campaign Is:
"Dangel' tnkcs no vocation".
Accol'rllng- to the Safely Council
and the Red CI'OSS, a projection
n-om past expcrlence indicates
that 678 Georglans will be 1,II1ed
In accidents during the vacation
period. or these, 260 will die In
traffic accidents and 419 others
will be Idlled by causes rangfng
all the way trom cxccalve sunburn
01' snakeblte to bontlng ond swlm­
mlng tragedies,
Wllllnm E. Mitchell, presldent
lof the Georgta Safety Council
said that many vacation accidents
COil, be prevented by noUllng more
thnn ",Dod ommon sense' sucn
as not being CRl'cloas 01' cowboylng
In CRI'S, checking the depth and
bottom before diving Into strangu
wotel', and not tal{lng foolish "Iaka
just because It'. vacaUon time. jects taught by the Red C,.OS
Many tcher Bummer tragedies CRn I "But most effective", soldbe averted by knowing the prtnct- chell, "will be to lrnpresa on. epies of swimming and boating sa- one In Georgla the ruot that'(ely, basic flrst-nld, and other Bub- gel' takes no vacauon'."
Day and Night Mutual Station
Monday Through Friday
6:00-:::;ulll'!sc .Inmbm'ee.
7:00-LHte.l News.
7 :OG-Rlsc und Shine. Weuther.
8 :OO-Mornlng Medttatlona.
8:45-M"I:I, mrnesl Brannen.
O:OO-Robel'l Hurlelgh-News .
O:J5-Thentre Guide - Tennes-
see Jamboree.
9:55-NcwB Roundup.
10:00-Swap Shop.
11 :45-Llghtol'ust Doughboys.
12:00-0n the Farm Front.
J2:15-I_anny Ross Show.
12:30-Lale News.
12:45-Eddle Arnold.
J :OO-Pol'lnl Tlma.
1:30-BI'ool{iet Hour.
2:00-Clnxton Jumborce.
2 :30-Bascbnll game of the
Duy. (Lndtes' Fuf r and
Quecn (01' a DIlY follow
ball game.
5 !OO-Stl'Blght A I' r 0 IV, Tom
Mix, The Bar B Riders,
and' Tops in Pops.
6 :OO-Plattel' Parade.
7:00-Fulton Lewis, JI'.
7:30-Gabrlel Hentter.
8 :55-13111 Helll·Y.
10:00-Fran){ Edwards. News.
II :OO-NCWB and Views. Hnrrt-
son Wood.
Evel'Y Saturday morning at 10
n.m.c-Klddtea' Party n-om Georgia
Theatre.
HELP IS HERE.
Have you reached tho point iiiiiiiiiiiiEiii�mE��E���5where you realize that more thanI)Jan5 and hopes are nceded fOl' ac­qulrlng UlBt longed-for Honme of
your own? Take the first big, Im­
portant step at once-that of see­
ing us at once about Home Financ­
ing that will make Home Owner­
ship a I'eallty-NOW!
29
A. S. Dodd
-PHONE 518-
INstJRE!
YOUR
Tobacco Curing Barns
Curing Tobacco Pack Barns
Cured Tobacco
DeLOACH INSURANCE AGENCY
- in everyone's life when we
someone deal' 'to us. In times '
such as these, we lire ready 'to
help you in every way possible.
We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your speci­
fications,
Mutual brings Juvenile JUI'Y at
3:30; Hopalong Cassidy at 4 :00;
'Ph� :3hadow at 5 :00; 'I'l'ue Detee­
tJVP M p:.80; RRY Rogel's at 6:00.
OIl�vclJ .pl'vjpe�· nr� pry at 11 :30
a.m. ano 61DO 1',111,
FOI' stOI'les of l11,Ystel',Y �"q ad­
ventul'C each evening fl'om B tp 10
listen to Mutual ovel' W.W.N.S,
Sunday Inol'nlng, 8 :00 to 9 :30-
Religious Music, Smith-Tillman Mortu�ry
Bank of Statesboro Building-PHONE 128
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
North Main St.FOR RENT: Thl·.. 1'00111 &part­
ment. NOI'lhern part 01 alty III
desirable location. Rensona ble,'enr,
Call 653-J.
'
6-29-2tp
Statesboro
..
, truCk-thaft
.•••theonly h 'dlincl_easy an D
II
\
1)rlves like a dream!
.
Parks like a kiddie car!
Shorter wheelbase and
shorter over-all length
make parkiog a snap.
Your Dodge truck is "Job­
Raltd" so you can slip
easily ioto those parking
spaces you used to pass up.
POWER, . . .• grea' !ruck engines--<:.ch "Job-
_.
Rated"forPLUS�ower.
ECONOMY:
for'J'::n�:�mt�:��1:nti ;if:.b.RatedU
Turns on a dime! BIGGER PAYLOADS: ... carry more wllhout
Just a feather.rouch to the ,
'
I ..J;:��:,��f,��roWT�jSf��j�;�'/l
wheel and you make shorter EASIEII HANDLING I ...•harper ,uminlll Park.
turns, whether you're back. l ...AAI- in liaha places. "Job·Rated" maneuver.
���Jci'�g. t�;;b-'h:':d�O�id! fOrIOW�' COMFORT, �b.iI�'�lde" ...11 ••• windshield wi'b
tread fcont axle and cross·
,,,
'�Qn ::�i�i:��� o:dj��atrfU��!h!S:��i::[.;steeriog make it possi!>le tmflS/JOfI"'" lOa'.. ,Nowl gyrol Fluid Drive! that wayl , SAFETY, ... Hn ... t 'rock brakesia the indullly ..•
Available ooly 00 Dlldge ':!ob-Rlff.tI"'rrucks (�-too, �-too aDd 1-too models). Ask for Fluid Drive bOllklet, ����n��k�L�r.r��o:,ln�':r.l'����,��
UlifJtaU��·DDD&�RU[I5����1Mt
Rides like a baby' carriage!
Smoo-oo·th is the word for the
ride you get in a Dodge "job­
Rlff,d" truck. Extra-Ioog front
and rear springs are tough.,
yet ftexible. ADd they're rear­
.hackled to last a lot loDger;
LANNIE F. SIMMONS . . Distributor
BOWEN MOTOR CO,
Metter, Ga.
EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
Claxton, Ga.
PARKER MOTOR CO,
Sylvania, Ga.
TATTNALL MOTORS
. Glennville, Ga.
Play It Safe
When You Drive
Roads of Bulloch
County THE BULLOCII· HERALD
EVERETT WILLIAMS.
Senator
DIlnC4r�D_fQ_rHE p�GRESS_O' STATESBQRO �D 8V££QCB COVNfl.
Winner of the
H, H, Dean Trophy
Bnt Editorial
11146 -1MB
VOLUME X
NUMBER 33
Traffic Control
To Be Installed
At W. Main-College
A traffic control light will be
-lnstallad at the Intersection of
West Main and College streets be­
fore 'the tobacco season opens, ac­
cording to City Englneel' James
Bland.
It was announced several weeks
ago that a flashing stop tmfflc
control light was to be Installed at
this intersection.
Mr. Bland Is emphatic In his
description ot how the control
light will work. He states that
every car driver wlll be required
to make 0. complete stop at the
light before going forward. The
light will flash red all the lime,
with the word "Stop" on the light
lenses on the foUl' stdes. Traffic
from all directions will be requlr­
ed to come to 0. "dead stop" be­
fore crossing or tUl'ning, regard·
les8 of traffic.
Mr. Bland says that he will put
a two-foot sign under the light to
read: "Stop, then God."
He also cautions car drivers of
Statesboro about the "no· left
turn" regulations now in effect on
Selbald Into East Main, nnd COUl't­
land Into North Main.
He says that drivel'S continue
making "U" turns at the railroad
on East Main. "This is strictly
against the traffic laws of the
city," he said.
Henry Anderson, police chief,
announced this week that he is
warning reckless dl'ivers on the
streets of Statesboro and that if
the warnings go unheeded he in­
tends to make cases against the
violators.
Dorman Assumes
Rotary Duties
Alfred Dorman Rssumed his du·
ties IlS president of the Slatesbol'o
Rotary Club at the regular meet­
Ing on Monday of this week. He
was Installed In the office last
week.
Mr. Dorman succeeds S. Dew
Gl'oover, who has served BS presi·
dent for the past year.
Other officers who assumed new
duties with Mr. DOl'man al'e S.
Dew Groover, vice preSident; Wil­
liam Smith, I'e-elected secl'etal'y­
treasurer; Nath Holleman, ser­
geant-at-arms. The board of direc­
tors are Dr. John Mooney, RobCl·t
Dons.ldaon, Bob Pound, R J. Ken­
nedy Jr., J. O. Johnston, and Al­
fred Dorman.
The princIpal committee chall'­
marr aSSignments are: R. J. Ken­
nedy Jr. and Bob Pound, club
service; Robert Donaldson, com­
munity service; J. O. Johnston,
vocational service; and Dr. John
Mooney, intel'national sel'vic'e. The
board of directors, together WIU,
the secretary-treasurer, make up
the alms and objects committee.
Organist to Come
B.pck For Concert
Jack Broucek, associate protes­
sor of music at Georgia Teachers
College, announced this week that
Richard Ellsasser, famous church
and concert organist, heard by
Statesboro music lovers recenUy,
,
has been awardea a Doctot' of Hu-
manities degree at Florida South­
ern University after his appear­
ance here,
Dr. Ellsasser willi presented In
concert here by the Teachers Col­
lege chapter of the American
Guild of Organists. Mr. Broucek
states that the famous ol'ganlst
w11l return for another conccrt
here ne�t year,
According to an appraisal
of the crop situation in Bul­
loch county by County Agent
Byron Dyer, "the truck and
tobacco crops are about half
gone" as a result of the ex­
tended drought In this section
of the state.
H. added that the long
spell of dry weather has not
hurt cotton and peanuts too
muoh.
He stated that for the first
time in many years farmers
Everett Williams of Statesboro was elected senator to of Bulloch have "whipped the 4 H R•---------. repl'ese'nt the 49th Senatorial District in the June 28 prl· _ boll weevil." He pointed out - ers eportS M · that the victory over cotton'sadie . OOl'e mary with a total of 3,200 votes. He received 1,183 more I most destruotlve enemy Is the
I S f I J votes than did A. S. D9dd Jr., who polled 2,017 votes.
result of concerted and coop- Big Time Ats a e n apan Wm. (Joe) Neville received 2, 300. Commlsslonel' of Labol'-Ben erative effort of all farmers
785 votcs to be elected repl'esenta- T. Hulet received 2,965 to John E.
in the county In their poison-
S Ctlve from Bulloch county to suc- Goodwin's 1,910. Public Sel'vice Ing programs. • ummer ampceed A. S. Dodd JI'. B. B. MOl'l'ls Commissioner-Malt L. McWhol'- •
received 2,329 votes. MI'. Neville tCl' received 3,405 to Tel'l'Y T. Bus- ------- _
was winner by a magln of 456 bee's 1,702. Judge·of Court of Ap-
• • votes. peals-L. C. (Tiny) Groves I'ecelv-
A. J. Trapnell, without opposi- ed 2,722 to Charles W. Worrill's
tion, was re·elected to succeed 2,376.
himself as the other representative For complete returns on the oth-
from Bulloch.
..
el' races see the table in this
"Prince H. Preston, without oppo- week's Herald.
slUon, was re-elected as U. S. Con­
gressman, to succeed himself.
Herman Talmadge won Bulloch
county, togethel' with 123 other
counties in the June 28 primary
for renomination to the governor­
ship of Georgia.
Final returns in Bulloch gave
Talmadge 2,841 votes; M.· E.
Thompson, 2,178; Pat- Avery, 14;
C. 0, Baker, 123; and Mrs. J. W.
Jenkins, 17. 5,217 votes were cast
in the county.
With the final official count of
the state posted, Talmadge receiv­
ed 289,637 votes fol' 295 county.
unit votes from 124 counties. MI'.
Thompson received 278,138 votes
for 115 county unit votes from 34
counties.
A total of 568,775 votes wel'e
cast In the state. Approximately
1,300,000 Geol'glans had qualified
to vote.
In the local senatorial race, Mr.
Williams carried 11 of the 12 mil­
Itia districts. Mr. Dodd won tile
Hagan district, 132 to 97.
In the representatives' race, Mr.
Neville carried 10 of the 12 dls­
tl'icts. Mr. Morris won the States­
boro dlstl'lct, 1,351 to 1,326, and
the Hagan district, 136 to 89.
In the governor's race, Mr. Tal­
madge carried every dish'iut ex­
cept Statesboro, which was won by
Thompson, 1,459 to 1,131.
Counties won by Thompson al'e
as follows: Ben Hill, Berrien, Bibb,
Brooks, Clarke, Clinch, Cobb Cow­
eta, DeKalk, Fulton, G I y n n,
G r e ene, GWinette, Habersham,
Hall, Harris, Jackson, :Jenldns,
Laine';, Liberty, Lowndes, Musco­
gee, Newton, Pickens, Polk, Pu­
laski, Spaldlng, Stephens, Tallla­
ferro, Thomas, Troup, Upson,
Ware, and Whitefield. Mr. Tal·
madge carried the remaining 124
counties.
Buloch county vo{lng In othel'
state races was as follows: In the
race for Comptroller General, Zacl{
D. Cravey received 3,041 to W. B.
Cochran's 2,080. State Treasurer
!-Sims Garrett I'eceived 2,640 to
Geo. B. HamUton's 2,527: Commis­
sioner of Agriculture-Geo. C.
Gaissert Jr. received 2,555; Tom
Linder, 2,334; and Bob Snelling,
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Tobacco Market Opens
Here Monday� July 24
• -� • 'day, July 24, according to an announcement made recentlyThe 1950 tobacco market will open in Georgia on Mon­
by the Executive Committee of the U. S. Tobacco Asso-
ciation. -
The date was set by the com- .: _
mtttee which met In White S1I1-
phur Sprlngs last week.
Otrcutt riders of the tobacco
companies are keeping a very
close -cneck on the crop in this
soc t ion, according to County
Agent Byro,\ Dyer. Three were In
Statesboro visiting tobacco farm­
ers In the county the middle of
this week. "They say they don't
know what to expect," Mr. Dyer
Dyer
According to Mr. OIl1lf, this fig­
ure Includes $6,822.48 lor pensions
and compensation; $9,788.93 for
education benefits; $608.44 lor In­
surance benefits; and $300 for
mlsceUa'heous benefits.
Mr. OIl1lf explained that this in­
come remains constant e a c h
month, since the awards procured
will be paid over a period of
months or years.
One hundred Bulloch county vet­
erans are receiving pension and
compensatlo� benefits; 130 are re­
ceiving education benellts; 8 are
receiving Insurance benefits; and
three are receiving miscellaneous
benefits.
Mr. Oilifrs oWce Is In tI'e court
house and is at the lervlce at all
veterans at thl& area.
Makes
Cl'OP Appl'aisal
WM. J. (Joe) NEVILLE
Representative
ALGIE TRAPNEL�
Aeprelentative
Vets Here Getting
$17,519 Monthly
Talmadge Wins Bulloch;, Willianls�.
, ,
Neville Elected In June 28 Primary
Veterans in the Statesboro area
receive $17,519.85 a month, ac­
cording to figures released this
week by Herrteon H. Ollitt, man­
ager ot the Statesboro Veterans
Service Office.
Word has been reoelved by
Miss Rubye Lee of Statesboro
that Miss Sadie Maude Moore,
missionary in Southern Korea,
is now safe In Japan.
5 Homemaking
Teachers to Work
Summer Months
Announcement is made this
week by Miss Inez Wallace, state
director of the vocational home­
making program for Georgia, that
five Bullpch county women will
serve as homemaking consultants
for Bulloch county homemakers
dur'lng this BUmmer.
Trey are Mrs. Eunice Powell,
Register; Mrs. Dorothy Young­
blood, Portal; Mrs. J. Cox, Nevils;
Ml's. Ida Hinton, Brooklet; and
Ml's. J. E. Parrish, West Side.
The s e homemaking teachel's,
who work throughout the yeaI' in
the schools and communities in
teaching hom e improvements,
clothing instruction, community
service, food pl'eservation, child
care and guidance, and many oth­
er pl'ojects, will continue their
work in these Vicinities during the
remaining summer months.
Mrs. Mary Beth Lewis, assistant
state supervisor .of vocational
homemaking education, Is direct­
ing the summer wOl'k in this dis-
trict.
.
3 Make Weileyan
Semester Honors
Three Statesboro girls who are
sophomores at Wesleyan College
and Conservatory, in Macon, havt;
an average of "B" in all subjects
during the past semester and have
been awarded semester honors, ac­
cording to a r�lease from that col­
lege this week. They are Betty
Lovett, daughter at Mr. and Mrs.
Bates Lovett: Patricia Banks,
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Linton
Banks; and Betty Smith, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Z. Smith.
WILLIAM SALEM BACK
FROM ARMY SCHOOL
Captain William J. Salem, of
Statesboro, has returned from the
Third Army Area Military Intelli­
gence School at Fort Benning, Ga.,
where he was a student from June
18 through July 1.
says.
FOl'estry, rifle shooting, tractor
maintenance, handicraft, recrea­
tion and 4.-H organization were
the classes of instruction followed
by tile Bulloch county 4-fi gl'Oup
that went to Wahsega last week.
Hidden away sOl11e 12 mUes to
the north of. Dahlonega, where it
rained every day and clubsters
"Housewife Builds an All-Closet had to sleep under two blankets
House" was the headline on a fea at night, the clubsters worked and
ture story in last Sunday's maga played for the entire week. There
zlne section of the Atlanta Jour
were 42 from Bulloch county and
a like number from Screven and
nal·Atlanta Constitution which de Effingham counties at the camp.
scribes the new home of Mr. and Instructors in the val' lou s
Mrs. Carl Franklln on Tillman classes were procured, most of
alreet. whom were experts tn thetr Uno.
The story Is written by Virgil
Each clubBte1'll attended cl.......
E. Adams and begins: "Mrs. Pat during the morning and played
Franklin, of StntelJboJ'o, may be and hiked In the afternoons. The
the only woman in the world who pool was filled by n. mountain
is completely' pleased with her
stream that came down through
house the way it Js."
a mtle·long race. The water was
too cold foJ' muoh swi.p1mlng, butThe stOI'Y, complete with pic lhe local group enjoyed coolingtures, tells how MI's_ Fl'anklin off so much that they took at leastplanned her homo, using more two swims daily.than 300 preliminary dr·awings. It
descl'lbes the 36 by 50 feet home The bears came to the camp
on Its 100 by 200 feet lot. two nlg·hts. Their visit created
"From the den Mrs._ Franklin ��:!d��ab��a�;�it�:e:!e;�� a:�a:can enter any room in' the house youngsters inside atter the lightswithout passing through any other were turned off.
room . . . the den is sepal'ated
from the Jdtchen by a row of cab
inets reaching from one wall to
the other, cxcept for enough space
at each end for a passageway," the
story I'eads.
The City Court of Stateaboro
wtll convene for the July term on
Monday morning', July 10. The fol-
1000ng jurors have been drawn:
N. A. ProCtor, D. M. ThompBon,
W. Reginald Newsome, Claude M.
Cowart, R. F. Donaldson Jr. S. H.
Driggers, E. H. Brown, Sam Nev­
Ille, H. C. MIkell, A. F. Trapnell,
E. C. Carter, Fed H. Futch, S. W.
Starling, J. R. WlIIlams, Eugene
Futch, J. Ws.lter Donaldson, Gor­
don D. Starling, Robert L. Mille;,
Robert P. MIkell, Hines H. Smith,
James E. DaVis, J. E. Stewart, B.
D. Wilson, J: A. AddlBOn.
Jesse O. Johnston, Jlmps T.
Jones, J. O. NevUs, E. P. Kennedy,
SIdney D. Hotchkiss, G. B. Don­
aldson, .E. B. Dixon, Rufus Sim­
mons. Thos. A. Woods, S. F. War·
nock, W. O. Gay, J. V. Hardy,
Paul F. GrooverJ J. W. Roberts,
W. H. Smith, M. L. Taylor, Gor,
don Simmons, Frank W. Olliff,
O. C. Strickland, Marcus D. May,
J. W. Morton, J. T. Whitaker, W.
R. Moore, and WillIe Mallard.
Regular hours will be observed
at Elmer Baptist Church, with
Sunday School at 10 a. m., and
morning worship at 11 a.m. Train­
Ing Union. at 7 :30 p. m. and even­
Ing worship at 8 :30.
Thursday, July 13, has been
deSignated as Clean-Up Day at the
Friendship Baptist Chul'ch. Propa-
WANTED: A seuted couple 01' a SUNDAYS-
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE woman to live with an elderly
EASY' WAY. Bring them to Indy. Phone 148 fOI' Inrol'mption.
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Service. (tf)
House of Many
Closets Atlanta'
Journal Feature
Billy Brett and
Wife Killed In
California Wreck
Colonel WiIIlaIIl' (Billy)
.
Brett,
35, son of
thel�'
and Mrs .
J. H.I'II;l>�_'_ alUf.hlBwife tfted u ,'Jij;r. 24, 'Or
injuries received in an automoblle
accident near North Sacramento,
Calif., on the day before.
Colonel Brett was commandel'
of the Ninth Stl'ategic Bomb
Group at the time of his deaUl.
His deputy commander Lt.. Col.
Cove (Buzz) Celie Jr., was driv­
ing the cal' in which were Mrs.
Celie and Col. and Mrs. Brett. Ac­
cording to California highway pa­
trolmen, the accident happened at
an intel'section when the car driv­
en by Lt. Col. Celie hlt anothel'
cal' carrying five teenagers, three
of whom were hospitalized.
Lt. Col. Celie suffered a fractul'­
ed skull, and ·doctors thought Ml's.
Celie's back might have been frac­
tured.
Col. !3l'ett was. a graduate of
the U. S. Military Academy in
1038. He had nn outstanding I'ec­
ol'd in World War II. He saw serv­
vice in the Chlna-Indla-Burma
theatel'.
City Court To
Convene July 10
The evenings were taken up
with vespel' services, movies, tolk
games, etc. The mountain hikes
were made to 'various watertalls
and divides which made It possible
for clubsters to view both sides of
The wl'iter' observes that "archi the mountain at one time.
tects might not appl'ove of Its They returned to Statesboro bygeneral lines. The left side Is Toccoa Falls :nd Clark Hili dam.
straight from front to back, and a
9 by 10 foott laundl'Y I'oom pro V.F.W. TO MEET'TONIGHT------------- trudes from the other side. But
the person who deSigned this
IN COURT HOUSE, 8 p, M,
house for the Franldin family of Francis Trapnell, adjutant of
lour was Inlel'ested In the living the Bulloch County Post 5895 of
conditions indoors. Oulslde appear The Veterans of Foreign Warst
ances were not even considered announces that there will be a
However, the exterior Is aUrac meeting of the post tonight, July
tlve." 6, at 8 o'clock, at the court house.
Rites Held For
Three Last Week Bulloch Plants
429,500 TreesThree Bulloch county citizens
died during last week.
_ They are
MI's. Lizzie W ate I' s Williams,
Mrs. J. S, Stl'OUSC, and Mr. Ar­
thur D. Tubet'ville.
MI'S, Williams was buricd In
West Side Cemetery on Friday,
June 29. She was M9 years of age.
She Is survived by two brothers,
Mace Watel's nnd Dan Waters,
both of Statesbol·o. Smith-Tillman
Mortuary WIlS In charge of ar­
rangements.
Mrs. Strouse died at her home
on Sunday night, June 25. She was
88 years of age. She is survived
by hel' husband, Jake S. Strouse,
and six children. Funeral services
wel'e held at the Statesboro Bap­
tist Church with the. Rev. W. J.
Peacock officiating, assisted py
the Rev. William Kltchens. Smlth-
Tillman Mortuary was in charge
of funeral al'l'nngements.
MI'. Tuberville died at the Bul­
loch County Hospital on Sunday
night, June 25, following a shol't
illness. He was 70 years of age.
BUl'ial was In the Oak Grove Bap- In Ule recent election held by
tist Church cemctery. Funeral the Dexter Allen Post of the
se'rvlces were held Tuesday with American Legion, Joe Woodcock
the Rev. W. H. Elvans officiating. was named commander.
He Is survived by his wife, and L. D. (Bud) Collins was elected
foul' children. Smith-Tillman Mor· 'adjutant, Leonard Dickey, and
tuary was in charge of arrange- �yde Sauls were elected vice-
Quarterly Conference wUl be ments. commanders, Frances Trapnell
held at the Statesboro Primitive
-----------''--
was elected chaplain, and H. RDR. BAYLEN SPEAKS TO
Chl'lstian was named fln;,"ce offl-Baptist Church tonight at 8 0'- STATESBORO ROTARIANS
cer.
The new officers will assume
theil' duties In September.
Mr. Woodcock states that the
objective fol' the new Legion year
is a club house fol' members of
the Dextel' Allen Post.
Ml's. F ....nklln learned home de Bulloch county received 429,500
signing while wOI'klng for th e RICHARD GULLEDGE NOW lorest tree seedlings from the stateFal'm Secul'lty Admlnlstl'atlon. It WORKING WITH DELTA
was her duty to draw floor plans !lurseries during the planting sea-
for F.S,A. offices In Georgia, Ala Delta Air Lines announced this son just completed, according to
b�ma, �nd South Cal'ollna. The week that John Richard Gulledge, figures released today by the
plahs looked so bare that she be of Statesboro, has been employed G e 0 r g I a Forestry Commission,
gan to fit In the furniture. She as tl'ansportatlon agent at the Co' This is par� 01 the s.Il-tlme highremembers how happy was the lumbia, S. C., airport. The son of
day when she received a lettel' Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Gulledge, 8 "t 44,487,075 seedlings plilnted In
from Washington complimenting Broad street, Gulledge graduated Georgia.
hel' dl'awlngs. this year from the University of All seedlings planted In Bulloch
John Bishop, who built tho house Georgia. county were slash pines.
for the Franklim(, says: "Mrs,
Frnnklin is the only woman I
ever saw who knew exactly what
she wanted In a house. I didn't
fin d a ,single mistake in her
Oak Grove Baptists Will Ordain .5
Deacons at Special Service Sunday
plans."
Permits Issued For 24
New Homes Since Jan.· I
In special services at the Oak Grove Baptist- Church
Sunday, July 15, five deacons will be ordained into the
church deaconship. I
Rev, George Lovell, of the First have be_en baptized. Seven are
Baptist Church of Statesbol'o, wJII awaiting baptism, and five by let­
preach the ordination sermon. Rev. tel' or statement.
E. A. Woods will make the ordina- ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
tlon prayer, and H. H. Olliff will
charge the deacons. Rev. H. B.
Loftin or Rev. W. H. Evans wJII
charge the church.· Allen Vickery
wLU. head the committee for rec­
ommendation.
The speolal service wJII be held
at the evening worship hour at
8:30 o'clock. FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH SERVICES- It Is announced that since Octo­
ber 1, 1948, 43 candidates for bap­
tism have been received by the
Oak Grove ehuroh, 36 of whom
Joe Woodcock Is
Legion Head
All types of construction in Statesboro declined for the
first half of 1950 as compared with the laSt half of.1949,
according to City Engineer James Bland,
A study of the building permlts barracks moved and made Into
flied with the city engineer shows homes.
a total of 35 appllcatlon� for all New buslness cOlIBtruction total­
types of construction for a "per- ed ·$93,500 for three permIts, In­
mit" total of $269,650 for the pe- cludlng the new tourlBt motel be­
riod January 1, to June 30, 19M. Ing cOlIBtru'cted on North Main by
For the period July 1 to December W. W. Woodcock. Business remod-
31, 1949, 60 permits were Issued ellng totaled $13,000, inclu�lng .the
for a total permit value of $234,- rebuilding of the Brannen Build
550. For the period January 1 to Lng on West Main street occupied
June 30, 1940, 52 permits were Is- by the Ellis Furniture Company.
sued for all types of construction Several new homes have been
fol' a total of $179,500. built out In the suburbs which do
According to the study, 24 new, not show on the building permit
homes were built during the first records.
half of 1050, with a permit value It Is understood that the "p!r­
of $149,750. Six homes were re- mit" value at construction permits
modeled with pel'mlt value a_et at is about 30 to 40 percen less than
$13,400. This Included five army the "finished" cost.
rations for revival services begin­
ning Saturday morning arc. now
being made.· The visiting speakeI'
will be the Rev. Chal'les Stewal·t,
of Baxley. Morning services will
be at 11 :30 and evening sCl'vlces
at 8:15.
STATESBORO PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH
clo�k. jtegular preaching services
wJII be held Saturday mOl'ning nt
10:30. SerVices on Sunday wJII be
at il :30 in the morning and 8
Dt·. Joseph Baylen of Georgia
Teachers College was guest speak­
er at the Slatesboro Rotary Club
meeting Monday of this week.
Dr. Baylen explained bis version
o'clock in the evening. ·P.B.Y.F, of the "why" of the present situo­
will meet Sunday evening nt 7:00. lion In I<ol'ea.
•
